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A complete menu of Kacsa Etterem from Budapest covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Kacsa Etterem:
large authentic Hungarian non-vegetarian tariff with a few vegetarian options. I had the dinner salad and bean

meat laaf both were delicious. the presentation and the service were exceptional. around 19 o'clock there is live
violin/piano music that was well made and entertaining. the decor is high, but the prices are reasonable. my only
handle would be the small part of vegan meat that I was served. the bark stew of... read more. What 5Lona S (4

2 years ago on Google doesn't like about Kacsa Etterem:
If would you like a perfect fine dining experience in Budapest this is the right place! We are really picky when it

comes to restaurants (we usually eat out at least 3 times a week! My American partner wanted authentic
Hungarian food while in Budapest and was blown away by how good it was! He said he would come back to
Budapest any time just to eat here again. This place it was way above our expectations and the trad... read

more. If you want to a beer after work and hang out with friends, Kacsa Etterem from Budapest is a good bar,
the restaurant provides also meals from the European environment. Look forward to the enjoyment of delicious

vegetarian dishes.
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Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Soup an� Sala�
DINNER SALAD

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

TUNA STEAK

APPETIZER

MEATLOAF

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

DUCK

BEEF

VEGETABLES

ONION

TOMATE
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